Making Sense Out of Every Link in the Supply Chain

COSCO SHIPPING Logis cs (North America), known as CLA, was founded to ver cally integrate the range of supply chain services and vast
resources available from the global shipping giant COSCO. Now, CLA has grown to become the world's leading provider of third party
logis cs by combining extensive facili es, assets and equipment with a level of customer service that is se ng standards for the industry.
With strategically located warehouses and a virtually inﬁnite range of supply chain services CLA connects shippers with all of North America
and ul mately the world. Essen ally, no ma er what the cargo or where the des na on, CLA can move it eﬃciently, safely, and securely,
with a suite of management technologies that streamlines the en re process. What's more, CLA knows China and the Asian hemisphere
be er than any other, with more than 400 overseas branch oﬃces able to arrange transport to any point, by truck, rail, air or barge.

Domes c Rail
CLA oﬀers decades of experience providing domes c Ramp-to-Ramp ISO container stack train service, with highly compe ve incen vebased rates sourcing COSCO SHIPPING & Leasing Companies ISO containers. Mul ple full service warehouse capabili es near strategic
hubs and ports. Third Party line haul services available for container asset providing shippers. Contact: CLARail@coscologam.com,
Phone: 281.442.3200 Ext: 6711

NVOCC
COSCO SHIPPING Logis cs (North America) CLA is a licensed and bonded NVOCC with global ocean and air resources, oﬀering inbound
and outbound service from every major carrier. Integrated services allow delivery door-to-door for all types of cargo, including all intermodal requirements at either end, including, rail, truck or barge. Contact: www.coscologam.com, Phone: 201.422.8888

Trucking
In addi on to our rela onship with hundreds of capable, safety conscience carriers serving all major rail hubs, ports and ci es in North
America, CLA's subsidiary trucking company is one of the top container drayage companies in North America. With over 400 owner
operators we're moving more than 10,000 containers per month. Facili es are located close to major market hubs with opera ons in
Wilmington, CA (Long Beach / Los Angeles), Chicago, Dallas, Charleston, Savannah, Atlanta and growing. Contact: www.ib ruck.com

Project Logis cs
No ma er how big, how complicated or how unique your project cargo is, CLA can move it quickly, cost-eﬃciently, and smoothly.
Special es include heavy li or over-dimensional, valuable and delicate, out-of-gauge or over-weight cargo, and dry bulk commodi es.
CLA has the na onal and interna onal resources, unmatched experience and unique problem-solving skills necessary to move specialized cargo anywhere, worldwide. Contact: CLAProject@coscologam.com

Warehousing
With loca ons at major hubs that each oﬀer more than 50,000 square feet of storage, alarmed and sprinklered, and with drive-in doors for
indoor loading, CLA can provide warehousing and distribu on services that help you move product door-to-door from manufacturer to
customer, supplier to retailer on me, safely and securely. Contact: CLAWarehouse@coscologam.com
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